An Important Part of
the KSH: the IF

Contact

Continuing Education and Qualification

Benediktbeuern Campus
Don-Bosco-Straße 1
83671 Benediktbeuern
Phone +49 (0) 8857 88 - 500

The continuing education and qualification
courses offered by the Institute for Advanced
and Further Training (IF) are geared to meet
the needs in the field for further qualification.
The IF programme helps social workers and
health care professionals keep their skills up to
date in their profession.
In addition to one-off courses of one or several
days, the IF also offers two master programmes
in Social Work and Addiction Therapy for field
workers.

Research and Development
Due to the complex requirements in the practice
of social work as well as nursing and health care,
the professions must establish and develop their
own academic standards. Owing to its excellent
links in the field, the KSH Munich is especially
qualified to perform research of benefit to field
workers in particular.

Katholische Stiftungshochschule München

Studying
at the KSH

Munich Campus
Preysingstraße 83
81667 München
Phone +49 (0) 89 48092 - 900

Student Office
Benediktbeuern Campus
Phone +49 (0) 8857 88 - 503
sekretariat.bb@ksh-m.de
Munich Campus
Phone +49 (0) 89 48092 - 9406
sekretariat.muc@ksh-m.de
www.ksh-muenchen.de

The KSH gives lecturers the means to actively
participate in research – and students are
encouraged to take part.
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University of Applied Sciences
run by the public-law
ecclesiastical foundation
‘Katholische Bildungsstätten
für Sozialberufe in Bayern’
(Catholic Educational Institutes for
Careers in Social Services in Bavaria)

About Us

The Three Faculties

The Katholische Stiftungshochschule München,
University of Applied Sciences (KSH) is a nationally
and internationally renowned university qualifying
professionals for the social, nursing and education
sectors under the auspices of and funded by the
Catholic Church.

There are three fields of study at the KSH:
• Social Work Benediktbeuern
• Social Work Munich
• Healthcare and Nursing

Practical Focus
At its two campuses in Benediktbeuern and
Munich, the KSH provides approximately
2,400 students with a well-founded study
programme which is distinguished by its high
practical relevance.

Geared to the individual
With their degree, KSH students are prepared for
planning, conceptual and management positions
in the fields of social and educational work and
health care. Students receive professional advice
but are also supported personally by qualified
lecturers. As a result of the relatively small student
body, the atmosphere at the university is familylike, where there is direct communication between
students and lecturers.

The KSH faculties advise students professionally
and personally as well as support them with their
particular concerns or important decisions about
their studies. When counselling our students, we
emphasise expertise in combination with mutual
appreciation and assistance.

Bachelor Programmes
at the KSH
Benediktbeuern Campus
• Bachelor of Social Work (B.A.)
• Bachelor of Religious Education and Church
Educational Work (B.A.); also as a joint degree
with the Bachelor of Social Work

Munich Campus
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Social Work (B.A.)
Social Work part-time, in parallel to work (B.A.)
Childhood Education (B.A.)
Childhood Education and Upbringing
part-time (B.A.)
Healthcare Management (B.A.)
Nursing Education (B.A.)
Midwifery (B.Sc.)
Nursing (B.Sc.), subject to consent from the church
and state approval

Courses with a qualification obtained abroad
• BEFAS (Early Childhood Learning and Education)
• International Social Work Bridging Program
in Bavaria

Master Programmes
at the KSH
Consecutive Master Programmes
• Master in Applied Social and
Educational Sciences
(specialisations: Applied Science of Social
Work in Communities, Networks and
Organisations; Applied Science of Education)
• Master in Management of Social and
Health Care Operations
• Master in Applied Care Research (M.Sc.) –
Innovative Care Concepts

Continuing Education Master
Programmes
• Master in Social Work (M.A.)
• Master in Addiction Therapy (M.Sc.)

Further Qualifications
• Further Qualification in Theology (TZ)
• Further Qualification in Environmental and
Experiential Outdoor Education (EPZ)
• Further Qualification in Music Education
(MUZA)

